FVPSA Grants to States & Territories FY ‘09 - ’14*
State/Territory

FY ‘09

FY ‘10

FY ‘11

FY ‘12

FY ’13

FY ‘14

Alabama

$1,473,286

$1,498,175

$1,498,175

$1,505,670

$1,409,947

$1,537,293

Alaska

$728,559

$732,223

$732,223

$734,015

$721,881

$742,177

American Samoa

$127,776

$130,052

$130,052

$129,547

$121,225

$133,521

Arizona

$1,817,640

$1,852,343

$1,852,343

$1,806,120

$1,693,227

$1,873,805

Arkansas

$1,134,883

$1,150,127

$1,150,127

$1,150,209

$1,095,468

$1,173,245

California

$7,485,407

$7,681,641

$7,681,641

$7,629,510

$6,956,462

$7,994,397

Colorado

$1,525,279

$1,551,649

$1,551,649

$1,548,967

$1,462,910

$1,608,349

Connecticut

$1,255,869

$1,274,561

$1,274,561

$1,274,402

$1,203,860

$1,297,883

Delaware

$763,551

$768,212

$768,212

$769,433

$752,982

$778,262

District of Columbia

$710,865

$714,024

$714,024

$713,540

$704,220

$722,909

Florida

$4,033,338

$4,131,189

$4,131,189

$4,147,650

$3,813,914

$4,354,900

Georgia

$2,414,373

$2,466,082

$2,466,082

$2,427,979

$2,255,263

$2,528,214

Guam

$127,776

$130,052

$130,052

$129,547

$121,225

$133,521

Hawaii

$841,310

$848,188

$848,188

$856,677

$831,852

$870,634

Idaho

$885,447

$893,583

$893,583

$895,790

$867,296

$910,174

Illinois

$3,016,773

$3,085,651

$3,085,651

$3,021,033

$2,770,305

$3,102,660

Indiana

$1,794,526

$1,828,570

$1,828,570

$1,823,439

$1,699,031

$1,870,710

Iowa

$1,162,451

$1,178,481

$1,178,481

$1,174,822

$1,116,436

$1,197,553

Kansas

$1,124,907

$1,139,867

$1,139,867

$1,138,359

$1,084,213

$1,160,955

Kentucky

$1,399,732

$1,422,525

$1,422,525

$1,418,802

$1,336,860

$1,451,454

Louisiana

$1,426,258

$1,449,796

$1,449,796

$1,455,409

$1,371,512

$1,494,504

Maine

$846,604

$853,632

$853,632

$850,651

$823,989

$858,365

Maryland

$1,655,308

$1,685,384

$1,685,384

$1,689,421

$1,582,898

$1,743,826

Massachusetts

$1,817,225

$1,851,916

$1,851,916

$1,835,483

$1,710,939

$1,891,861

Michigan

$2,473,881

$2,527,287

$2,527,287

$2,464,960

$2,265,546

$2,521,103

Minnesota

$1,577,905

$1,605,775

$1,605,775

$1,600,806

$1,501,371

$1,645,583

Mississippi

$1,150,474

$1,166,162

$1,166,162

$1,159,904

$1,102,304

$1,180,202

Missouri

$1,707,386

$1,738,946

$1,738,946

$1,730,060

$1,613,658

$1,770,539

Montana

$781,225

$786,390

$786,390

$786,694

$768,339

$795,377

N. Mariana Islands

$127,776

$130,052

$130,052

$129,547

$121,225

$133,521

Nebraska

$934,080

$943,601

$943,601

$944,615

$910,748

$960,672

Nevada

$1,087,074

$1,100,955

$1,100,955

$1,109,571

$1,059,268

$1,136,274

New Hampshire

$846,483

$853,507

$853,507

$848,407

$822,304

$856,718

New Jersey

$2,260,189

$2,272,826

$2,272,826

$2,258,957

$2,087,623

$2,323,077

New Mexico

$971,718

$982,312

$982,312

$988,550

$951,152

$1,005,382

New York

$4,251,001

$4,355,055

$4,355,055

$4,256,486

$3,882,662

$4,404,018

North Carolina

$2,327,580

$2,376,816

$2,376,816

$2,399,266

$2,228,481

$2,495,583

North Dakota

$720,165

$723,590

$723,590

$726,912

$715,340

$735,992

Ohio

$2,751,587

$2,812,907

$2,812,907

$2,776,842

$2,546,971

$2,843,937

FVPSA Grants to States & Territories FY ‘09 - ’14*
State/Territory

FY ‘09

FY ‘10

FY ‘11

FY ‘12

FY ‘13

FY ‘14

Oklahoma

$1,282,302

$1,301,747

$1,301,747

$1,307,849

$1,239,410

$1,341,515

Oregon

$1,309,969

$1,330,203

$1,330,203

$1,322,892

$1,252,960

$1,357,946

Pennsylvania

$2,931,862

$2,998,320

$2,998,320

$2,996,833

$2,748,993

$3,080,944

Puerto Rico

$1,340,686

$1,361,796

$1,361,796

$1,303,025

$1,225,106

$1,312,799

Rhode Island

$796,838

$802,448

$802,448

$798,611

$777,294

$804,153

South Carolina

$1,439,174

$1,463,091

$1,463,091

$1,472,767

$1,389,118

$1,518,185

South Dakota

$750,645

$754,938

$754,938

$753,629

$738,975

$761,985

Tennessee

$1,764,198

$1,797,378

$1,797,378

$1,797,457

$1,679,878

$1,854,948

Texas

$5,157,027

$5,286,902

$5,286,902

$5,344,757

$4,929,845

$5,665,322

Utah

$1,112,598

$1,127,207

$1,127,207

$1,121,522

$1,075,104

$1,155,003

Vermont

$716,379

$719,696

$719,696

$718,072

$705,643

$721,682

Virgin Islands

$127,776

$130,052

$130,052

$129,547

$121,225

$133,521

Virginia

$2,055,337

$2,096,814

$2,096,814

$2,109,726

$1,965,432

$2,191,148

Washington

$1,826,827

$1,861,792

$1,861,792

$1,868,864

$1,751,835

$1,940,624

West Virginia

$939,893

$949,580

$949,580

$949,644

$912,893

$960,650

Wisconsin

$1,654,253

$1,684,300

$1,684,300

$1,673,087

$1,563,247

$1,713,083

Wyoming

$699,779

$702,624

$702,624

$706,352

$695,813

$712,042

TOTAL

$89,443,210

$91,062,992

$91,062,992

$90,682,686

$84,857,678

$93,464,700

* State allocations represent 70% of FVPSA funding.

